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The Constitution of the State of Indiana
enjoins upon the Legislature of the State
'to provide by law for a general and uni

form system of Common Schools, wherein
tuition shall be without charge and equally
open to all," Sec. 1, Art 8. The Constitu
tion further provides that the Legislature

" General,.. Assembly shall not pass loeai
. tpecial " laws " La certain ' enumerated

cases, among which is " providing for sup
porting common: Schools,, and. for the pre-

servation of school funds," &&, Sec 22,
Artj 4 In; order t$ carry; out the provisions

the Constitution, the Legislature at its
first session, after the adoption of the Con-

stitution,1 passed a general School La
providing for 4 general and uniform5 sys

tem of Common Schools," &c, Approved
June? 14, -- 1852. Sec.i3Tof said School
Law provides that the voters of any Town
ship shall have power at any general or spe
cial meeting, to vote a tax, &c, for con
tinning their schools after the public funds

shall have been expended, &c,

In the suit of Greencastle Township, &C-- ,

m. Block on petition for a rehearing at
the November term, 1854, of the Supreme
Court of Indiana, said Courtjaecrdedithat

Taxes for school purposes cannot be lev
ied b Local or Special Law."? ? fThey must
be levied by general law of 5nniform opera-

tion through the'State." " Aod" upori'a

uniform and equal rate of, assessment and
taxation.'' Andl thafSel?.. 130' of the

f
School Law" levy tngf such a tax' for such
purpose is 1 conflict withtLe ex-

press usxiua vt vuw wuiutuHWf buu w..
The same Court 'reiterates Lt thait the 3rd

and 4th clauses of the schedule to the Con-

stitution' expressly continue municipal cor-

porations until modified or jrepealed br the
General Assembly." : -

By this decision of Jhe. Supreme Court,
air the Fjree Schools in towns and cities of
Indiana except Evansville, were suspended,

all except . her had adopted the New
Chartnr.7 Evans ville by the 4th clause of
the schedule containing all acta of Incor

poration for municipal, purposes naa, ieen
the only city' since that decision of the Su
preme Court, which has-be- en able to con

tinue her free schools throughout tha year.
i The friends of education, and the ,Isii--

lature of the State, finding it impossible to
support Free Schools in towns and cities in
this State, nndef the pfesQt.Stat Ooijsyi.

tnt:oo, have tak?n the necessary steps to
amend " Art 8 of the constitution, so .es to
enable cities, townships aod towns to levy
taxes forjthe.'jjiotpf cgmmpn;. schools,1?

"and to auituu ati uou 23, Article 4 of .the
donstitutibu so"" lb provide for 'laws en
ablin? cities, towns bins and towns to raise
money for the support Of common schools."

Joint I resolutions; fbij the above anaead-ment-

passed both Houses of the lea: Legis-

lature,' and if agreed to by the next Legis

lature, are to be submitted to
t
the electors

of the State, and if ratified by the electors
become a Dart of the constitution. If the

Z2p.n0raAaa'New Charters, will l e

at an end; but until the Constitut iofi of
the State' shall have" been thus 'amended
the only safe course for the city of Eyana- -
vtlle to pursue is to retain the Old Charter.

Communicated.
A Tribute of Reapeet. ,

Eos. Journal : I enclose a poem writ-

ten In memory of G. F. Hodges, who died
January 30th, 1862. It was first insert
ed in the Boston Traveler, and dated, by
the person who sent it to that paper, Rox
bory, Feb. 2d, 1862. '

It would appear that Mr. Hodges lost his
life in consequence of exposure and wounds
sustained in the serviee of his country. -

How man; deaths of our youths d . we
daily hear of many in the hospitals of our
city occasioned by I the same cause I By
the way, Mr. Editor; wby;is it that the
names of those who die id our hospitals are
not published ? Surely, we owe that much
notice to the memory of those who have
laid down their lives to' protect us in the
enjoyment of j our 'liberties, ; " They died
that we might live.'.' fcIt is probable that
they are 'mostly strangers, : and it would
gratify their distant friends and relatives to
learn that we at least honored them so much
aS to publish tbeir names at the time of
their decease, ',,- - r ,; , j . if!
' The sentiments contained in this poem
strikingly1 apply . to the youth, IX R. Mor
gan, nephew of Dr. D. Morgan, of this city,
who, on Tuesday last, was carried to his
grave. - He was nineteen years of age. To
him was entrusted the hazardous duty of

Fort Donelson. There he waa ; wounded
His brother, who was also in the same bet--
tie, was," we believe, wounded there.! He
was brought to this place, and after suffer
ing most intense anguish from, his wounds,
expired on Monday.' It: was affecting to
hear it stated at his funeral, that among- - the
last words he was able to utter he expressed
a wish that ,the colors of the Union might
enwrap the coffin in which he should.'be
borne to his last resting places and those
who saw it thus eualirined .on the day of
bis burial, could not but feel how much we
owed to him who, in the dawn of manhood,
had sacrificed, . his life, in the cause of his

i - ... .
IH MKM01T OI t. r lOMit, BIKO JAX. SO, 1S62.
Oh I c'oriona Ufa, that hath ao aoon Ita endlafr,

And bright jouug baart now milled torevenuore!
Banaatn tha Heavy eroaa oi angnisn oanaing,

MtO1I thv crace and pity wa Implore. -
- ..... .t

Sadly wa kneel, ao aorrowing and lonely,;., t s
.w earuy weeping till our eyei grow am ( '

Thy comfort. Lord, and thy compaaaion only -

Can eooiheonr-nearta- , tbat in rob with thongbt
' . ofhi'-"- ; .:,7r '.rW'.'v, ,

8o young, ao atrong.ao fa'l of oble daring, 3

Andcrowaad wlthhoan from the battie-fiel- d ;
Bach want and toU, each fearful danger aharing

The aotdler and tne tlhriailaa both revealed.- - !

Wp for the brete who tsow not now to feltar
. .WaB War ateta anfflmona armed each

band. t 'And raiae within your hearta a aacred altar
To him who died to aava hla pwiled lai.d ,

The hours of earthly pain and woe are over,''
Though life for him had ecarcaly yet begun ;

And holy ties around hia memory hover
The true, true hero, and tha patriot eon.
Boxarax, Feb. 24,1862.
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Also, a iarg atock of Ana Imported 1 f
Oioths, Cassinrereav Teetingf, Ao. I

Having laamy employ an experienced
and ak fllful Cutter, wa are prepared to
make tQa Fat Movable and Stylish Gar r
man U. o ordrr. ; j
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of the manner in which nearly all branches
of trade are effected, is the advert': ,,ient of
a prominent New York house, in another
column,; offering Gold and Silver "Watches

at prices which, barely cover the cost of the
raw materiaLf -f 14th-lwi-2t- w

llli i f a eat 1
RAILROAD RECK1PTS. rfl

20. lj' 1 roll carpet, BeV S McOullonoh , Hendereon-- , Ky;
1 box dry ejooda,3 bxa hats, Q LDixon. Hender-ao- n;

2 car loads hay, Capt A Liter; 2 boxea dry
gooda. Keen A Preeton, 810 bush wheat, Iglehart
Broa; SOaka floor, 20 bbla do, 2 iik meal, Charlea
McJohnston; 27 bxa cheeee, Pieaton Broej 8 bbla
angar, 1 bx fancy gooda, 30 boxea herrtaga. l box
cheeee, L Ueaaler; 2 bxa dry goodi, 13 bxa ahoea,
Hackry, Banning A Oo; 1 box aundries,. H Hen-uin- ?;

I tab eggs, 1 bale thread, Wm Keilly; 1 box 11
butter, H Barney; 201 aki wheat, H H Umble; 1 '

bbl, 1 bnak't eeea, Oottleib Knoll; SO bbla flour, 6
ska rye, L ZilUk; 72 bbls apples, 6 bbla eggs, I FtD Ueimaun; b bbla egg, jecoo u jr.ayer; a ddis
ores. M Kronen benrer: 20 bdls paper, Journal Co;

bxa. 1 chest H zoods. Mrs C E New! 12 bxs hats:
V ulier t Marconaier; 4 bxs dry goods, 1 bx boots,
UAL Boeer. Mt. Vernon Ind; 2 eopy prceeos, 1
box paper, Jno Healy; 7 bbls burning fluid, Keller
A White; 14 bxs tumblers, M A Lawrence;. 1 bbl
cheeee, 1 bx drugs; I carboy, Leich ft Carlstedt; 9 Lrolls leather. Anthony Jfeis: oxs meat, s ddis
lard, I a Jaqneis A Oo; 5 bbla lard, 31 bxa mdae, 1
show caae. 4 bdla brooms, I ck, a pair aealea, 1
cutting box and wheel, 1 bandbox, 2 bbla mdae, 4
bbla vinegar, 1 water cooler, jonn a aiemit t uo;
2 bbla egge, Wheeler at Biggs; 10 bxa boots, 7 bxa
hats. Bead A Lawrence; 2 bxs mdae, 0 9 Wells; 60
bxa tin, 2 pigs tin, l bx hats, w m Aixman a. uo;
1 box, W Bingham; ft rolls matting, 12 rolls car
pet, 2 bxs dry goods, l box on clow, l oox iancy: ) '

coods, John S. Hopkins; 2 bxa goods, Bentent
Viele; 12 bxsdry goods, 4 bxs fans, S bales mdae,
25 bbla meas pork, 4 bbla lard, 101 kg do, 18 boxea
dry goods, J H Maghee A Oo; 3 bxa J A
Oheeney, Henderson ; 2 bxs paper, K J Dubcll; 14
boxee snoes, T Hoot; 2 boxes haw, u Uibcock;
boxes tudse, JT Fendricn A fros; a boxea tea,
B Gilbert A Co; 1 box sboea, T Brans, Henderson;
2 boxea hospital stores, Wm Baker, Mayor of Ev-
ansville; 1 box mds, for sick and wounded sol-
diers at Pad acah, Ky. V"" sa "

iu-,- Ageati--- .

CANDIDATES.

Me. Editoe: Please announce the name of
HENRY CBANMEB.aa a candidate for Constable
at the April election. " " """

Mb. KriTOR: Please announce the name of
THOMAS BROWN as a candidate for Constable at
the April election. : - -

For Councilman", y y';'
ROBERT FERGUS ia a candidate' tor Council-

man in the Third Ward. - i v.ai.u - - i
: Ma. Xditob: I wtoh yoa would announce my

name aa a candidate for Councilman for the 9th
Ward and for the Interest of the city of XvaneviUe
in general and for no hambutr whatever.

- .. : Michael ftluiNTzea.
for CUg ervifor.: uTU-.te

Pleasa annoonea'my camr aa a' candidate for
City Survtyor. -- -: fKICKv;t

'
HEKBT MXJRSINNA wlU be a candidate, for

Oit 8urvoj or at ih April election.; ; - ili 5-
-;-

,j 4 .Oii ; ror City darfc. Jila ftli c.
Ma. Idito : Pleasaannounca my name" a" a

crndidate for City Clerk, at the ensning April e'eo
tion. , ' Pitir Mjtica.- - i

' Mt. Edito,' please an Bounce my name ai a can-
didate for City Clerk, at the ensning April election.

Ahdbxw. Shiumiis.
' Please announce my name aa a- - candidate, for

the office of City Clerk and oblige.
! matte .

f
, . , , K. McGBEW.

i t.Ctty CotlsetOTi : li C:
Edit. b JouaMAL- - Pleas announce the name of

Henry Bchriber, Sr., aa a candidate for the office
of City CoUector. ,,-- , Mast .VOTtas.

- Xnrrox JoriJit Please anncohre my name as
a candidate for tne office or City collector.

j J1 p ! t JOfiKPH j. BlITZ.
' B. Pebkins is a candfJote for the office of City

Collector at the ensuing April election. !f t. f

' Isitob Joubnsi r Pleaw annonnco my Came aa
a candidate for City Collector at the ensuing April
election. , 1"J ill t AH

; , Count if 'IJMitsr. . .

PleaM announce that B. F. NORTON la a candi-
date for tna office of County Assessor, at the ensu
ing April election. ,,..,. .. ..,; )

- - v. BOBEfsON U tie Old Chaitar candidate for
City Treasurer. , , ,' i. . , C)."L

Mb. Editob : Please announce my name aa a
candidate for City Treasurer at the April election.- -

' ANTHONY BKHalE. -

i . . , ftSraal Vomfisf;
XmToa JovBNAtt Please announce my name as

a candidate lor Street Commissioner. -- .

. ; Jonsj Voobi..- -

' ' Eng. Jocbnal: Pleise annoonce my nameaaa
candidate for Street Commissioner at the ensuing
April auction.' - J i ,Jotui DasmatieiIi.

Ens. Jovuii r. Yoa will nlease announce JOHN
' 8. STOCiiS aa a candidate for Street Commissioner
at the ensning April election. ; ; f 5

Please announce my name as a candidate for rc- -
elcctioa to tbe otnee of Street Commissioner. ,

( iys . t J JOHH BMYTJHj.

ADBIAN YOTJNO will be a Candidate for City
Aaessor at the April election.

; KENTUCKY ElaECTION.
Judge .W. 5- - W.nxiAiH of .Graves coun

ty, is a candidate for . Judge from the 4th
Appellate District of Kentucky, '

';

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.!
'WWMMTB . MJfWV.-- .l bushels arime
WW rbile Beans, at 1 H. As OOOK'B.
, mhao -

LM TTtiJVTtOJV" J Jt M M MB. Early
seed fotatoes.-7- busbets pure ftesbanoea:

Potati es, at f , mh20), ? ( H.. JL. COOK'S.
20 doa. assorted Brooms, recaiv-mh20- j

JUf edat 5 ' H.'A. COOK'S.

wyfJL 1U fcitts No. 1 Mackerel: .
, da j He. S jdojiji.. i i i

do mess do
Received at , . mb.20 -. JT. A. OCOL'9.
ffgBM MIJY tl.bO bxs extra aoalod Herring;

MM.- . r . , . , i . 2 bbla do salt Herrinir.
Beoeivsd at rah20 B. A. HOOK'S
. rmWJJtJYi' . ( heap cow Turnips at 20
At cents per bushel, at. M. A. COOK'S.

mh20,,:. ....

GsHliit S MTU Mi T JP O Tf TO XB. 75
A3 bnahela pur aeed aweet Potatoea in store and
to arrive, at mnZUj if. A. COOK'S.

WM O TJ TOH 8 WMiMi TfOH TAHLM1
USiC- .- 50 bushels rxel tAA COOTTg T

WT MiJr. l.Otxl lbs new Codflsb inat reoiTtd
JL4 at . - (nbIJ H. A. COOK'S. -

Wis bard times Younz America must ride, and as
usual H. A. COOK ia in receipt of a' full aert:.
ment, the first received in the city this

2 dozen Willow Caba withont covers ; - " "
i 2 do f. do-- i do with coverar f , f'j 2 do do en springs with eovers;

' 3 do- - assorted wood body caba; -
1 I do ,Yonn; Aaaetrica Excelsior on springs.

At .-- (mhau) . if. A. COOK'S.

GUSTAVUS HOP,
. : Wholesale Dealer in j . i

CAP, LETTER, "MANILLA, WRAPPING
PAPERS,

Printers Cut Cards, Bonnet Boards,
j HEWS AND BOOK FATES. PamiaC IKK, AC.,

No. 383 Main Street, between. 6th and 7th streets,
Cincinnati, ohio. v

Highest price paid for rags.

Mi, HO MB M4JVt71?JC
M S UKE. A very choice -- article of Sorghum
Melaseee, just received and for sale by - i.

VICKEBT BB09.
ct24 No. 82, Main Street.
jrpXTJIJI tllMH - CCit Mi MM MMJBB.

JLA 3,600 extra sugar caret Hams, jast received.
BACON. 500 lbs Choice Lean Breakiast Bacen,

jut received.
i BSlxD BEEF. 1 .090 lbs choice can vacaea anea
Bef ; I 009 lbs nncanvsesed do. Just received,' i

SHOULDERS 2 hhdaextra aagar eared Shoul-
ders, jost received.

CABBAGE. 200 cholcaneads Cabbage.
; PARSNIPS. 15 bushela choice; Paranipaj ;t J1,600 sacks choico floe table Salt, r

500 boxes extra fine tab!eSalt.
100 reams assorted "izes. wrapping paper.

a 1 ''. BBAH.-i-75- 0 sacks rich conntry Bran.
FAMItT.ELOUB. 5 bbls choice.' iamlly.

Tiour, t J f. f' . . i 1
(

.i .1 lk-- i J'--

ROAST BYE AND BABLET 1,000 Its prime
roaatr d Bye and Barley ready for naa.

ONIONS. 20 bbls prime Onions, at
aah3 if. A. COOKS.

r f EvAKSviLts, March lT0t 1862.
William Baker, Etg - -- '

Sib: Believing that the best Interests of
the city of Evansville, in itspresent critical
condition, demands your continuance in the
offica of Mayor for, another ;term, we. re-

spectfully" request permission to-- announce ;

you for
W. E. Hollingsworth, E. Hopper,
Win. Heilman, W. G. Boepple,
Samnel Orr, B. L. Brown,

C, JewelL ,a SY. Newman,
F. M. Thayer, , Henry Gehr,
L. d. Clarke, - Wm. Lahr,
G. H. Fish, f "r- B Daniel Weinlz.
W.CaldwelL,J I h ?t Joseob Zeieler. 'iV.A'J

as. H. McNeely. Jacob Frolicb,
H. O. Babcock, - , Jas. Dav idsoo, 3 '4 1 5--

John W. Fisher," tc M.--A- . Lawrence,
Richard Wilson, '--- Asa Iglehart- - ""
Henry Koch, ; I S- - lCLeafrirli;
Matthew Dalzell, J. S. Hopkins,
Thos. Jonrdan, V, M. Aikman, . .
G. S. Son a tag & Co.; James H. Cutler,
rhiUP Spiegel, . i . uuaries Veieii ua:
John Laval, :- i :Johu Shanklin, rft f L

Wm. Hunnell, Isaac Heimand,. . . ,

John J.Chandler- - - W. Capelle, '
RFafgus a i ii i u John LV X Ugler,. . .

4
EvAssvitts March 201862.

To Messrs. TT. E. JlolUngsworth. r Vfdliam
Beilman, Samuel Orr. and other :
Gentlbuih : Your (communication of

the 17th has just been received. I am
pleased with the implied nproval of my

courBe. contained therein, r- - in accordance

with " your : wishes, conse hat my name
may be nsed as & Candida v - for
to the office of Mayor of the city of Evans

ville.: 1 il '. Very respectfully, ",;! ',
:t..-.s,-

' . W. BAKER.

H i HOME 1NXB1B.K8T8.

t" Messrs. Uhlhobn & Brihkm ah, who
have long been in his; employ, have pur-

chased the marble establishment of Mr. M.
1

A. Lawrence, and will hereafter have entire
control of that establishment. 'The new

firm are gentlemen of - energy, moat excel

lent mechanics, and young men ambitious
to excel in their business, and will spare do
effort to add to the reputation the ; estab
lishment : has hitherto enjoyed under the
management of Jfl"rJLawrencftv We believe

it is the intention to .move the workshop

from the building- - now occupied to-- unoth
er location, notice of which will be made

' r j -- ';' t- -shortly.

ggy" It will rejoice every body who sin
cerely has the good of rtity ..at heart, to
learn tbat Mayor Baker has consented to
run for a second ten I.7 Let the friends of
the schools and the oJ 1 charter rally to his
support,"". and4 elect, him bya (rousing sma--

jorityi-o- u Jn.-;iirc- i be u
.! 1

CgyThe Grey. Egle arrived a.; little
behind time yesterday. - She returned to
Louisville at a late hour last night.

ggyThe Charley Bowen left yesterday
rith a splendid trip. ",'

s ; .

day. , She has g wd accommodations, and
her officers are eentlemea - and attend to

1 !
passengers.

A large number of steamboats have been
at the landing within the .last two or . three
days, and the bustle on the levee reminds
us of old times when it used to s be filled
with freight' and the "wharf lined with
packets.' - .i,.Ti..i.;ri a - t

; ..I
ZiSf Don't fail to read the communica

tion relative to. our common schools, in an
other place. It presents the law and de-

cisions of the courts thereonW clearly and
concisely, no "one can help seeing why it
is we cannot preserve our . public schools
if we adopt the New Charter. ----

ggy-- The Steward of the General Hospi-
tal No. 1, acknowledges the 'reception of
the following articles since Saturday last:""

Twenty sheets from the . Youag Ladies'
Sewing Society of this city; "two boxes
from Boonville 'sent to Mr." White." nurse of
10th ward, containing , various articles of

clothing; from ladies of Spencer county by
Mr, Samuel Orr, a lot of dried Apples,' ditto
green, two pounds of butter, a lot of cakes
aod crackers, and one can preserved toma-toee.c:- i-j

-. : ii JkJi evi;
Commkecul. We would call

attention to. the fact that the agency for the
Commercial - has been shifted to E.. J: Do-be- ll,

on Main street. All who wish to con.
tinue their subscriptions will he kind enough
to leave their names at bis Bookstore; . We
understand Ahat he will LnliM: .i'aJl oref
night who wish it, andjrofn.bi8 . usuhJ
promptness in the matter we feel sure; be
will do ao.: Hia store is about the aos

convenient in the city for those who wish
t get their paper at night,, and he will
keep a list of all who wish, to do so, . ., v.

mh21d3t ... , t.n-r-

' : - S3 r

i j.J. W. Nbxsbm's Isbobakcs Aoehct
. b.. i Marble Hall, Main street.
;The undersigned would respectfully in-fbr- tn

merchants and others 'who; are now
receiving their Spring stocks, that he con-

tinues to issue policies of insurance on all
kinds of merchtlise against fire, as well kS

the perils bf transpottation by river, ic,J in
several of the best companies in the Union,

and at rates as low as the hazard will jus-

tify. Being determined to merit, 1 trust to
receive a share of public patronage. ;j"

' J.'W. Nkxssbt, Insurance Agt., ;r;

: mar21-4t- d v. . - x Marble Hall.

Socibtv MsxTiNS.--Th- a regular meeting
pf the Young Ladies' Soldiers' Aid Soci-et- y'

will beheld at' the.house'of Col. C

Baker, on this. (Friday) evening, March. 20,
1862,-i- s ria.fci-c- Hb.es M. Dooea, Sec'y."

The Savings :fiankv:: Jfa.:. 4 . Fust
street, buys and sells gold, exchange on New
YoA.'illinbis,' Miasouri' andr.alL other' nt

money, sells sight; drafts on ' Eng-

land, Ireland and Scotland in sums to suit.
d3m.

RlDGB ITS KiW.BO"AHD WoosMD Total
number of regiment ei gaged id action, 416 ;

none missing or taken prisoners during the
engagement- -

...XFrow tha pScial Beport. -
CoL Hendricks, commanding, killed. ,

Company: A Wesley Browsey.iwounded
severely in the left . cheek ; MichaeL SiritV
woondea severely a the left, cheek ; . Noah
Uants. wounded severely in both thizhs;
Noeh Bussell wounded severely, in, thigh ;
Ueorge JJsy, wounded slightly in left arm ;
Michael : Pe Versey, ' sergeant, . wounded

'
J.

slightly.
Company CJefifersotv Reynolds, killed :

Thomas J. Adams.-- wounded badly In the
mouth and jaw; ThosrA: Kennedy, slightly
wounded in the bead. J 't-1- - ' ' - J

Company D Corporaf W W. Naudain,
killed : PhUip Pheffer, 1 killed : Corporal
Chas. J. Giles, wounded slightly in the left
shonlder: sergeant J . o. W atKins, wound
ed slightly in groin ; Jas.s Kane, wounded
in both feet.

Company E PhiL Brady, , wounded
alitrhtly i Louis Copeland.'do. do.

Company F Corporal M. Cook, killed ;
Dan. Zoff, mortally wounded,, since dead,
Corporal Obadiah Miner, wounded shgntiy;
Dan'l James, drnmmer. wounded severely
in arm; Jos, Nelson, wounded mortally;
Dan'l Loch, wounded slightly, .' .

Company "G George ;Keck, killed; 2d
Lient. James M. Gracret.' wounded slightly;
Nicholas Laffer, wounded slightly; Robert
Pittigrew, wouaded slightly; Joseph Wearic
wounded slightly; Patrick Lynch, wounded
sliehtlv. .' . ,

Company H Jonn Mcuuray, ; pnvsie.
Daaiy in , neaa ; vorporai jesse . nuonoo,
slightly, in leer, Millford Farran, in hand.

Company l 2a Lieut. Marques, or com
pany F, temporarily in commana, sngntiy ;

Sereeant W. B. Miller, slightly. Corporal
V. Johnson, badly in thigb; m iioiiana,
private, slightly; David J. Cathcart, slight
ly in lee. --

' r. i
Company K 1st Lieut. Ferry watts.

killed: Corporal Abram 'Alfrey, killed; F,
M. Alfrey, killed ; Sergeant a. V. urriu,
wounded eliehtly. i i.'. is !.

Recapitulation Total number killed v;
wounded, 32. ;s '.: - t s. . m w

Nots. Company B, Captain i anner, ae--
tached, to guard train to and from Spring
field, and no'. in, action s

rsV-- In an culitnrial nntifw rf thAlifAnn)
: r - i-- ;

services of Geo, Lftnder in the New York
Evening Post, we find the following para
graph? : ;f: ;;:..r;

The battle of Rich Mountain .was not a
great one, as it , was fought ; against only
about three hundred and fifty , rebels, by a
single regiment oi our. troops., i n iprti- -

fied position of the rebels, however,- - very
nearly equalized tne forces, ana tne . vigor
and decision of the. attack . has nowhere
been surpassed.' ' Its success was du9 to the

judicious dispositions of Lander, as the ' at
tack itself was the fruit of bis courage and
earnestness.: It came at a critical period of
the war, and did much to strengthen our
men and to lessen tne gloom of the country
after the disastrous 'affair ' at Bull, Run;
Too mnch praise cannot be given to the
two brave men to whom alone the engage
ment was d as the natriotiC Colonel Ben
ton, of. the Eighth Indiana volunteers, and
Lander mmseit. - e'- -

As ihe' battle of"Rich Mountain' was
fought on the 1 1th day "of July, and the
battle of. Bull Run ten days afterward, we
cannot see that the former did mnch toles--

latter. We sometimes hear of there ? being
Just enough light to make darkness visible,"
and the battle of Rich Mountain could only
operate similarly on "the" feelings of . the
people over the repulse at Bull . Run. The
Post, however,1 commits another ' blunder
which shows that the editor is writing about
something which he knows bat little about.
The 8th Indiana regiment vras not tt the
battle of Rich Mountain at all. but was in
front of the 'enemy's position, under . Gen
McClellan himself. . .1 was the 9th and 13th
Indiana, supported, if we remember rightly,
by an Ohio regiment that turned the rebels
position at Rich' Mountain and compelled
CoL Pegram to surrender; . ; : . ...

! f j ai Evassvillb', March 19, 1802:
j Editor , Joobnal: Please publish for

the , benefit of the soldiers and friends
of the 42d reeimeht, the following list
of 'names to whom7 money" has been sent
The same can be. had by .calling at our
store on Jdaiu street, i;Thoee who are
strangers to us will be required to accom- -
pany some person Known 'to us wno can
identify them; "and obllgeT"" "

"No. 82 Main street.
Mrs. Catharine ..Brainard, Joseph Shaw.

Mrs. Elwood, Francis 1 Talbott, John E.
Barnes, Daniel W. Goldsmith, Hiram Hop
kins, Conrad Eckbeart, Sylvester Witheroe,
Mrs. Lu Snort wr. Mamuer iurkpatrick.
Mrs. Jane Blackburn, Mrs. "Sarah H. Mor
gan, Mrs. Elizabeth James
Witherspoon,-- . Wilhelmlna ' Otto,-J- . Henry
Niehaus, Mrs.' Elisabeth Tomlinsoh, Mrs.
Elizabeth Cook. Wm. H. Webb, Mrs. Sarah
Clinger,JFrederick Reeder. Chaa. Bbaxag, f
Henry Deckman, Clark Cody, John Hasa- -
wmkle. Folar Ubleickman, Mrs. Rosa A.
Schook, Matthew Mclnnerny, Wm.; IL,
Woods, Jr., Mrs. Sarah A. Messick.

43aTt ne cuapiaiu. ot uie oia muiana regw l

ment writes to the Indianapolis Journal, a
short account , of the battle , of Pea ,Ridge.
He pays tfce flowjngiTljS. tVe'cpoL,
neas, courage, aad - efficiency ;of Captain
Klaus.' 1 battery in .that celebrated struggle:
J iCapti Klaus, and the brave 'Germans J.of
lib' battery, also' deserve honorable . men-
tion. ' Although but half of his force was
in action, he, unfettered by special orders as
was Cpl. Ben too, .commanded in person,
and to his bravery, and that of bis men, We
are much ' indebted for "our success. I
watched their firing near by, on the 7th,
and it was almost as regular as the vibra-
tion of a pendulum, and directed with un-
erring and fatal certainty.

On the 8th- - he-- dismounted three of the
enemy's guns in the very commencement of
the action," ,aodt while I observed him, and
as I am informed through the whole fight,
he was as calm and cool at his post as if be.
had been merely sipping a glass ot " lager."
Bis. men Also manifested as little concern
about danger ' though ecgeed at any or-s- ,

dinary avocation.? i bey are general! v men J
of intelligence, and I am proud to say that
he commands and they compose the 1st In-

diana ArtHlery7a- - ;v;,7:.--
' The the porUon--T-the"-batter- y iwas
posted at a point 'where an attack was ex-

pected but which the rebels did not assail

DR. J. FLEAGE3. '

SURGEON DENTIST,'" - -BOOMS r -

Wo. 60 3fai ittrtet,
.

next ioor t BiUrolJT Jewelry
aw r--- - esey.:

method to inform his friends and the nubile
that he has fitted np a new auit of rooms for the
practice of (ientistry. Having availed himself of
all the latest improvement in tha profession, ha
feels confident that he can pleese all who may favor
him with their patronage. All tersona wishing
Iheaervices of a dentist would da wall to give him
a call brfore engaging elsewhere, as ha ia doing
work 35 per cunt, lower than any dentist in the
city. .Artificial teeth inserted on gold, platinum,
rubber and silver,, and warranted aatisfactory.
Chloroform and, eUctricily uted in extracting
teeth. , . ... fehzT-tt- m

ltv0jri'rx:?' c " ' r "

M-- - HJae;,, a ia tbouaod ros Sbonldtrs ;

15 thousand lbs Hams;
20 thousand lbs Lard ;

! 100 barrels Mesa Pork, for sale by
mlilS d3w - - JOHN OA VISIT,

Corner of Main and Fourth fit.
rm Jt HI, Mi tMLT. In large and small bins,Jt - for sale by - 8. E. 5lLbEEr A CO.

mhlO ,

fiJ.-0- 9 boxes Oerman and Palm, for sale
3 tow by t . S. X. G1LBEBT A CO.
mhlO i ; l-- - -

OU,'iJil.l ketf, tor cale
JLm by fmhin"! 6. K. GILBgET A CO.

J AT1LLHUUJ. yiL UUah
iy icf r'js jvo w ojy a js dJL large supply of Pittsburgh Coal, which Iwill
deliver at any part of the city at 12 cnnla per
bnshel, rah. Orders left at my office at Laranico
Wba f or at Orr, Dalz-l- A t'o.'s store on Water

tret-1- , will be promptly attenJed to.
j tnbSdlm- - -' - JAS. SWANSOS".
!

(W JPJSW MO it Mi OJT TilOSil JVtCH
wM. hams left, onl v 6 otn. ner pound, at

mh7-- ' KLMOTT'3 gamily Grocery.

mHMtBBMtU eM.THY. 60 nice, frih
MJT dressed Turkeys ; 600 lbs drewed Chickens,
for sale this morning. , . ,
' ONION 8ETT5. 25 bnshtU top Onion sete; 6
puautsls silver sluu Onion ?etts.
I 8WEETPOTATOE4-5- 0 fcuBhels Sweet Pota-tre- e

of a splendid quality. :

i i BESH'XGGS. 500 dozen just received.
t

iBIED APPLES AND P2ACHI8- .-.
j i2 bushel dried Apples. . j ' i i ! ' '
; 15 bushels dried Peaches, f ' i j. . ..

15, . , Beana, for Bale at r ......
mhlt. ti VI - ELLIOTT'S Family

COAll !

a - t 1

1 am nn!oading at the Lamaaco Wharf a impe- -
tior art'-il- a of -- ; ., . ;

Pittsburgh Coal,
which I will deliver to any part of the city at lift
cents per bushel. ' While unloading orders will be
received at - P. Hornbrook'a Store or at tbe Boat.
TE11M3 CASH. A, J. UUTCHESON CO.
i Ian31 ...-':-(---

- . r
t--i ..' .

Mr v m mm mm ujitm. mmmmmmmm-- J..rJK r...
AS. We have just opened a large stock of Boanet
and Trimming Bibbons, French Flowers, Boaes,
Plumes, Bushes, and M illlnery Goods (tenoraUy.

- BOHAPKEB B0d3INO.
bov3(V-- . ..'-.- .

. . S Uain St '

ctttw.jfT as ceijyrru jpmmJ3 Bnshel, at - VICKKBY BBOH. ,

ct24 T Nrt so otr.t.

A. RUSH'S CONFECTIONERY
. Removed t Second Street, near Main. -

JL tionery to tbe above named place, .rid In addi-tion to my old business have also opened a
' FIRST-CLAS- S BAKCSY, 4

And promise to my old and new patrons, that who
ever may give me ao order lor Cakes and Confac- -
tionartea , l w ill furnO-- them in such a it,u mm

would be creditable at the wnit riouse.

feb!9dCm' Second Street, near Main.

J Slight Cold,

or gfae. jSfiaa,
J which might be checked

With a, ample remedy.
fneg-locted--

, often terminates seriously.
Few are aware cf the importance cf
stopping a --jffaLLQfi. or gfllfilii
falxL in its Jirst stage ; that which
in s the beginning would, yield to a
mild remedy, if net attended to, soon,

attacki the lungs. ,

'

were first introduced eleven years ago.
Iihas Jeen proved that they are the
teet article before the pu2Zic J'or

ffLs-ifirna- , ala.ffl, the Hacking
Cough in fcuvs.iLtn ftlLan , and
numerous affections of the J&thf&al,
giving immediate reliefs .

Public Speakers Singers
will find' them' effectual for clearing
and , etrengthening the re ice. '

,

Sold by 'all Qniggiats and (Dealers
in, Jdediaine, at 25 cents per. box., , . .

Sold in; tans ville tfi
fbft KELLER A WHITE.

i
- Fine Pur Gloves.

f PST MtMiCMilVrtB, JL UB JtB-Oj- M

sort ment of Fur Gloves, a suitable present to
your friends.. in the army. Also a new lot of La-a..- -.- aulti,a isiflOONNiia'

dec!8 r, f - - ' - ' l". 9 hUin ,trt
WXXTKJ BVPKBFMJVJS JM Hl'l lfMJA WHEAT FLOUB, cheap, at

No. ii is, io atrret.

$100,000,
. $100,00 o, :

t?i.:rn $10 O, Of0 '
W0BTH OF GOLD AND SILTE& "v7A-H-

J.

OKKAT AND VnPBECKEKNTKD SACRI..
GREAT AND TJNPBlCltDNTED BACKIF
GUAT AND UNPHECEOKNTKD BACBlffi

MONEY .' MONK Y '
' ' ' - MONEY

UtJST BK BAI9ED AT ALL HAZABP9 I

MUST Bs BAISK0 AT ALL JfjAZAhii -

MUST BE KAI5JDAT ALL HAZAKDSI
To show that we are In earnest we oftur

FOB THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS ONLY,
FOB THK NEXT THIKTY DAYS ONLY,

s FOB THX NEXT THIBTY DAYS ONLY,
. . . . ' . . 1 i. ..4 fit r u w u t-- t

the following rnlnon- - prions
SPLENDID PATENT LEVER SILYEil)

Watches, full Jeweled, massive H int-- S 87 '
ing Caaes. Bailroad Timers, J

- Price before tbe crisi-t- , 1 25 00.
MAGNIFICENT GOLD HUNTEBd.

(Patent Lavera) solid, 18 caret case
richly chased, ia all redpacts an A No. jtj oo
1 Watch, which sold in this City at f

' (80 before Uiol crisis, and higher in
the country. . '. J
Those in want of a good Wateh should sot neg-

lect to improve this opportunity.
I at PROVE THIS OPPOBTTNTTY,
THPR0VB THIS OPPOBTCNirY.

i . IHrftuKVS 1HX3 OPPOBrUNITY,
And mt49M time Dy in, jumnik.

WiTw ABB ANT EYE BY WATCH lit
of price we wilt forward per express

or iuaitto any part cf the U. S.; if by mall, d

No 'bak "otesPbut'cnited States and Eiatern
funds received at par Add;.

Bostsnck, Ti fany & Co.,
mhlMwlw 1i- 0i3ca

. U. THATXB, Jfatrcm

THURSDAY MOBKIXG .MABCfT 39

. U "
. orIV ' -

or

'Tin 8Ur Spangled bsw la Trlaaph yet wavi
O'mt the Uud of the Free ui the homo of tie of

' ' 'breve."

TAKE KOTICS, EVERYBODY I
.1 - fIf you want anything.

If yon have anything to sell.
' If yon want to bay anything, ; ,.. -

If yua want to rent a Hooae, A.i'J'
, If yoa want Boarders, i v

If yon have lost any thine' , r i T i .
" If yoa hay found anything, . : ; ..

IELL TEH THOUSAND PEOPLE BT ADVER-
TISING ix the . ,

-

' EVAN 3 VI LL.E JOURNAL "

Till wants supplied Ly advertising - la tha
JODBJt!.. ,

oUBseBIPTION PBIOB FOB DAILY :
Delivered la tha City, par week... 3 10
By mail or In tha City, per year (In advance) 1 00

IOE WlIILI I --v.
By mall par year, aintrla ubaoriler...........f 1 BO

w u club of v (toauaaddreae) SCO M

ADVXBTISIKO.
For Tuvi iea flrat pave, tabular form. '

AGENTS :
Tha following gentlemen ara oor author Used

Agents In tbe places named:
Dr. Balaton, Boon Tills, Warrick Co. 'John M. Lookwood, Mt. Venion, Posey Oo.
John B. Langherty, Bocipott, Soonoar Oo,
James L. Thornton, Princeton, Uiaeon uo.
John B. Handy, Mewburg, arrlcK Oo.
Dr. Murphy, New Harmony, Posey Co.
A. B. Wilkiason, Oynthtaua.
Preston Talbott, FoeeyriUe, Posey OoiJ
H. H. Cnatan, Petersburg, Pika Co.
Mark Grant, Canal P. O,, Warrick Co.
6. P. Cavanah, Hbim Oo.
m ,, , l ..rKl.JM.- -

Ah Ebbob.. It baa beea.cnrrentlj' re-

ported ia the BeYenthY7ariI that a recent
decision of the Supremo Court in" a Bu!t

which has been ponding for 6oma ting be-

tween certain of the citizens of Greektitle
and the city authorities has made Aan
etreet the boundary of the Ward, thus ex-

cluding
Las

all of GreekTilll-an- d auUivan
Town. Inquiry at the proper place author-
izes us to declare that no such. decision, has
ercr been made ; and, as the suit; is made
up, will never be made so as to exclude
Sullivan Town, however "if jnsy ; "effect

Greekville; tf j;! jfi$ v

We trust the friends of the. schools in
that neighborhood .will Dot permit them i
selves to be deceived by false 1 reports, but
that they will labor to defeat any candidate
who is either avowedly, or justly suspicion!
of being, a new charter man. ' ' --'

Boutteam Items, 'is-.- ' t

When the rebels left XTralnesville and
Leesbnrg they marched oE", at the point of
the bayonet, numbers of Union mm. and
undeclared men styling the act "Calling
out the militia." J

The Memphis Argns denounces Mr. Ben-

jamin, the rebel Secretary of War, in the
most bitter terms, and expresses tie opin-

ion that his position could bejaetter filled

. by some one who has made war, not poli--

lcnsjorU&ahe"raJ Braxton Bragg has issued
proclamation . declaring martial . U w in

Memphis. The federal prisoners at that
point are to be sent to HobUe, wheref we
doubt not, they ."will, be. liharated". jooa by
General Butler. 7. ; ;

The Memphis Appeal advises the people
not to be-- lulled - into false security by
injudicious and ignorant statements . of
either men or newspapers.' '. It is authorized
by an intelligent army -- officer-to believe
that " xbi art not at veil, prepared, a wt
thould be." It says the fate of Memphis and
the Mississippi valley depends on the power
of the rebels to hold their position d above
that - -t "city. Vs

The Mayor of -- Memphis -- nanoancea hia
determination to hang to the nearest lamp
post, tree, or awning, regardless of ju4ge
Jury, or benefit of clergy, any one who sets
his neighbor's, or even

' his own property on

The Mobile Register assures tbs people of
that city that all goes well." Both belliger
ents, it thinks, are mustering their armies
for a great conflict in Tennessee, anil in tha
meantime there is no prospect of.an 'attack
there. The Federal Government, it says,
is drawing upon its distant armies to masa
his forces In Tennessee, end. a tattle must
be fought there before troops cat be spared
from that point. We fear that poor fellow's
dream of security has been disturbed before
this by the scream .of Commodore, : Porter's
thirteen inch shells. J , Vs-

The Memphis Argus says the result of
the great fright at HMtu miit mm i.
dead weight upon the Tennessee Legislature,
which adjourns from day to day or
want of a quorum. The Argue .desires
that strict lookouts be kept on the Southern

All the steamboats at Memphis have
been seized by : the Confederate Coyertr-men- t.

This is said to be the means of
many of them haying .unaeceje&ry repairs
done. Every boat at the leree with "but
one or two exceptions, is out of fix some-

thing the matter with boilers,, .rudders,

gST The Cincinnati Times of Tuesday
evening, says the yenerable father of Gen.
Grant had received a letter from that officer,
in which he says : - - n

have been ordered to go up tk Ttnnetoe
river and take command of all the force there,
and thall ttart tmmediateiy. , . ... .1 ,J ,v

We presume this settles the story about
bis removal or being under arrest. .

fJ" We are indebted to Henry S. Lana
for a copy of a speech in vindication of Geo.
Fremont, by Eon. John P. C. Shanks, of

'"this State. '..- - - "ti f

The 51st Indiana regiment ia now. without
a solitary field officer, all of them being
too sick for duty. The regiment, we believe,
is at Nashville. 111


